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Response to the Letter by Dr Gupta
Concerning the lhatment of Autistic
Children W1th Intravenous Immunoglobulin
Tb Ule Editor: It is important to emphasize that my treatment p r e
gram using intravenous immunoglobulin for autistic children, as
publishedin thisjournal,' was chronolo&~allythe first one in the
world's history. The program was conceptualized in 1988 and, as
stated in my article, was implemented from August 1989 through
November 1990. This predates by several years Dr Gupta's treatment program.?

In 1988, as stated in my article, standard protocols for treating children with autoimmune disorders included intravenous
immunoglobulin in a dose range of 200 to 400 mg&g per infusion
(Department of Immunology, Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto,
Ontario). Since then the dose of intravenous immunoglobulin used
for clinical disease processes has increased. Even Dr Gupta's own
review article on the use of intravenous imn~unoglobulinin childhood diseases, published in 1986,3cites the followingproven effective dosages: 100to 200 mglkg per infusion for childhood epilepsy,
200 mgkg per infusion for myasthenia gravis., and '200 mgkg per
infusion for SjiigrenH syndrome.
The Sandoglobulinbrand of intravenous immunoglobulin that
was used came in lyophilized vials of 6 grams. Thiswas the largest
vial size avaiIable at the time, and was the most cost effective.
Adjusting for body weight, one or two vials were used in each case.
This accounts for the range in -red
dosages It was an older,
and heavier, autistic child whose dose turned out to be 154mgkg
per infusion All the children in the age range up to 6 years received
between 300 and 400 mglkg per infusion.
The serum half-life of intravenous immunoglobulin is 3 weeks.
However, the tissue distribution of intravenousimmunoglobulinhas
entirely different kinetics and a more prolonged half-life. For central nervous system disorders such as multiple sclerosis, invenous imrnunoglobulii adn-red
every 2 months has been
proven to be &ective.lb Thus,the treatment schedulethat was used
in my article of every 6 weeks, to treat a ppresun~ptivecentral nervous system autoinunune disorder (autism), was an appropriate
starting point.
The planned treatment program, as clearly stated in my article, was for a total of four infusions. Eight (8096) of the 10 treated
children completed the planned program. A s stated in my article,
two dropped out early purely because of the decision by the parents. In these cases, I ~ n g l recornn~ended
y
thatthe treatment p m
gram be completed, but the parents declined. In the cases that
received more than the planned fourinfusions, as was stated in my
article, this was done at the direct request of the parents. In these
cases, the parents felt they had seen a n d d improvement and
wanted more infusions to try to see whether there would be
increased clinical responsiveness.

The ages of the children at the start of the intravenous
immunoglobulin treatment program were: 4 years (2 cases), 5
years (2 cases),7 years (1 case),9 years (2 cases),13y e m (1 case),
and 15yem (1 case).

In my report, all of the treatment data results were based on
parental reports, school reports, and direct observations by me of
the treated children. The results, although they could be considered subjective, were accurate. It must be pointed out that in Dr
Gupta's own report of treating autistic children with intravenous
i m m u n o g l o b ~ the
' presented data were purely subjective in
natme, with no quantifiable clinical scale rPsultsused (the improvement gradations of 1+,"minimal," to 4+, "strildng,"were purely subjective ratings).
As was stated in my article, all of the children l d quantitative immunoglobulin determinations performed (IgA, IgG, and
IgM) and all of these were no& Immunoglobulin subckssff were
not m t i g a t e d in any of the children.
There have been many published reports of imn~unologic
abnormalities in autisn~,including several by
However, Dr
Gupta is in error when 11e suggests a uniformity of immunologic
hdings in autism. For example, entirely normal findings I ~ v e
been reported for CD3+ cell numbers,"$ CD4+ cell numbers,"
CD8+ cell n u m b e ~ s , ~B"cell n ~ m b e r s , $and
~ ~T' ~helper-inducer
cell numbers.1° Even Dr Gupta's report2 gives inconsistent lymphocyte typing results: the number of CD4+ cells was normal in
13 cases, increased in 5, and decreased in 7; the number of CD8+
cells was normal in 19, increased in 2, and decreased in 4. These
resultsindicate basically normal CD4+and 0% cellnumbers, with
identical amounts of increased and decreased cell numbers.
As was stated in my article, besides the irnn~unologicresults
reported h m the 10 treated children, 10 other children had the
ts
same immunologic work-ups performed and their ~ ~ s u lwere
entirely normal. There is nothing to suggest any kind of selection
bins in these 20 autistic children.
Dr Gupta's report? does not mention the investigation of activation markers These could be much more important determinants
of autoimmune disease status in autism than lyn~phocytetyping
(reviewed in reference 6). Future research protocols investigating
autoimmune correlates of autism should include determinations
of immunologic activation nlarkers.
My published result^'^^ indicate that there is a subset of autis
tic children whose neurologic disability is due to autoimmune factors. These results are fully in keeping with those of Dr Gupta. My
results continue to indicate that intravenous inununoglobulin
should not be indiscriminatelyused to treat autistic patients. As I
wrote, intravenous immunoglobulintreatments "can only be used
in the context of a formal research protocol."l It appears that Dr
Gupta agrees with me.

It must not be forgotten that the medical work-up of all children with autism,in dinical practice and in research protocols,
should indude asleep electroencephalogram(EEG). Autistic children with unrecognized epileptifonn discharges on sleep EEG
tracings can have very s i w c a n t clinical improvement with the
use of anti~onvulsants.~~
Audrius V. Plioplys MD,FRCPC,FAAP, CMD
Division of Neumlogg
Mmnj Hospital and Medical Cet~ter
Cl&icago,minois
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